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HOMENEWS.

Hcio wants M cents for her wheat.

Whrat i- - coming iu ranldly at Oor-vall- ic

Mor- - !il.i.-ii.-nr- reported in Jackson
county.

A C'.u'lio'.ii' church is iieing built nl
t iprvai.

The State orYleers arc busy making
ml tlwir reports.

One firm at Corvallis lias 30,000 bush-
els of wheat on storage.

Prof. Barrett is to take charge of the
Academy at liaker (Mty.

Warehouses and mills at Allmny now
contain 00.000 biisliclsof wheat.

The W'rklj Statetmein has entered
upon' its twenty-f'ccno- d volume.

Tlie r. fiirnisliing of the Chemeketa
Hotel at Salem costs about 520,000.

C'apt. Crandall, of the Statesman, has
;'onc to southern Oregon on a visit.

C'orv::His i of the opinion that she
ought ( have the State University.

The fall term of the Baker City Acad-
emy commences on the Gth of Septem-Ije- r.

A smart little village is springing up
at Drain'" Station on the O. & (. Rail-
road.

The potato rot has developed itself in
( lataop county. It was at first thought
to be frot.

The Jacksonville Tlvirx has again
changed proprietors, Mr. T. B. Kent is
now sole owner.

"Wild flax which looks like it might
be tamed has beeu found in the Klam-
ath Lake country.

The I-- a Gratuities refused at a late
school meeting to vote any tax what-
ever to support a school.

Rev. Wm. MeFaddea is in jail in
Unit county charged with the crime of
incest with his daughter.

The largest water lank on the rail-
road has just been completed at Albany.
Its capacity is 75,000 gallons.

"Wasco county is receiving quite an
addition to her population from the
Willamette Valley thiseea&on.

Six hundred bushels of potatoes arc
expected to lie dug out of one and a half
acres of ground on Yaquina Bay.

The Temperance' people of JJnn
county are going to petition for a strin-
gent temperance law. We wish thorn
success.

The Lafayette Courier says the potato
crop in Yamhill promises well, and the
price towards 25 will, put
a husliel.

The Portland Free Discussion Cluh
have their weekly meetings ovary Sun-
day at 3 o'clock p. m. at SO First St.,
up stairs.

The agricultural works at Salem aro
making progress. large lot of

for these works, $10,000,
has arrived.

The ,SffMvM says there will no Company

lack of accommodation for those who
may visit Salem during tlie IiCglslature
and Stale Fair.

Baker City is quite lively; there aro
houses to lie rented; families are con-

stantly applying and looking for houses
witliout success.

James Dinwiddie of lane county liaB

threshed four bushelsof witeat
from one hundred acre. It was spring
sown club wheat

Itoeeburg aspires to be a city. Arti-
cles of incorporation have been prepared
and will lie submitted to the Legislature
at coming session.

The proposed Good Templars Hall in
this city will front fifty feet on Third
street and one hundred on Alder, and
will be stories in

About two montlis since an ordinance
Council opening

relaUon lighting ..- -t.i

it still remains dark. Who is to blame?

Tlie friends of Willamette Uni-

versity must made a grand rally
at Salem, a dispatch from that place
informs us that $20,000 were raised in
aid of that institution.

A communication lias been received
from H. It. Leonard, architect, des-

ignating the western terminus of
proposed bridge across tlie river at tlie
foot of Columbia street.

Farmers up the valley arc very gen-

erally storing their wheat, refusing to
at tlie prices otiered. It is calcu-

lated that less than 100,000 bushels
will be stored at Junction.

Dr. Belt, the physician to the peni-

tentiary convicts, will recommend tho
abolishment of loagreat de-

gree. He says iUt constant use is bring-

ing hip disease on many of the prison-

ers.
Thf artesian well which begun in

Jacksonville some time ago, lias reached
the depth of feet, butthe wnterwon't
come to tlie surface. Some fino speci-
mens of copper, however, have been
taken from tlie hole.

The following officers of Union Lodge,
No. 3, I. O. F. at Jjk Grande, have

chosen and installed, to wit: V.
Hannah, X. X. S. Blank, V. G.;

Wm. Wolff, It. and P. Secretary; It.
Alexander, Treasurer.

J. It. Xeil, Prosecuting Attorney,
gives notice through
Times that he intends to see that
Sunday law is strictly enforced. Here-
after our Jacksonville fjie,i8 wju lave
to lo without their beer on Sunday.

Oro Fino Theater will be opened to-
morrow (Saturday evening, on which
occasion the thrilling of Mnc-liet- li

v ill be presented. Manager Wal- -
dron has secured a very fine array of

InTalifja?. of Clackamas county,
has scut the Salem Slalcaman a stalk of
common field corn measuring about 14

feet in height, raised on his farm near
Butte creek. Ho has about four acres
of the same kind. The ears are very
largo and the stalks hear an average of
three ears each.

The white settlers in Wallowa Valley,
Union county, have been holding a
council with the who insist on
the whites leaving valley. Xo def
inite conclusions were arrived at, but
another council was agreed on, when it
was expected that matters would he
settled iu a friendly manner.

J. M. Sutton, No. 14 Morrison St.,
announces to the public that he is pre
pared to do all kinds of plating and gild-

ing looks, bolts, gas fittings, stair rods,
watch cases, spoons, castors, and table
ware plated and gilded to order. Elec-trotvpi- ng

done on short notice. Prices
reasonable, and work insured as repre
sented.

The Eugene Guard says: "The crops
of this county are generally good. U.
Wm. Lhea, who lives about eight miles
below town on the river road, gives the
following as his average: Barley, forty- -
six bushels; oats forty and wheat thirty'
two. Mr. Bushnell, in the same local
ify, harvested one hundred and sixty-fiv- e

acres of wheatthat averaged thirty-fiv- e

bushels. Mr. Blackley's crop we
are informed averaged forty-fiv-e bush
els.

The Courier says business is rather
dull in Lafayette in consequence of the
dead in the wheat market. It seems
that there is no one to start a figure in
anywise remunerative to the producer
except L. G. Suiter of the Lafayette
Mills, who pays an advance of 10 cents,
wo understand, upon the ruling rates.
There is money in town from bolow to
buy wheat, the figures ollercd are
quite bolow what the generality of our
farmers expect to realize.

The Steam Flouring Mill at Hiilsboro
will shortly be put into successful oper
ation. The oat meal department is now
turning out a quality of meal which is
pronounced by Portland merchants
fursuperior to any manufactured in Cal
ifornia and equal to any iu the United
States. It is the design of Mr. Milne,
the proprietor, in conjunction with
gentleman just from Australia, to erect a
large addition and enter into the rice
manufactory, behoving that the Oregon
market can be supplied with a superior
article at a cheaper rate than can be
imported ready use. In addition
to this, arrangements have been made
with Allen fe Lews, of this city, and
others, for the furnishing corn from
Walla Walla and other points, where
this grain matures, so that our markets

is coming down cents as soon as tlie machinery is in,
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he supplied with fresh ground corn
meal and ready made hominy, and in- -

stead of eating the cullings from other
markets, Oregon can boast of a puro
article, whicli is second to none. These
are the class of men Oregon most de-

sires to pee men of energy.

A correspondent, writing to a cou
temporary from Hiilsboro, sys: "The

be i Tualatin Navigation have lot

'

have

Jacksonville

the the erection of six ware
houses on tlie Tualatin river. One of
these buildings is to be erected at tlie
Hiilsboro Landing, about a half a mile
south of the town. These are to be
completed within the next ten or twelve
days, so as to be ready to receive grain
for shipment. These arrangements,
come just in nick of time. The
farmers in theHlilsboro Plain and those
along the river of tlie south Tualitin
Plains will find n means of cheap and
and easy transportation for their grain.
It necessitates a little farther hauling,
but tlie reduction on tonnage will com-

pensate for trouble, and in fact as
it is the only present menus of shipment
other than by wagons, from those points,
tins farmers should make free use of it.
Quite a number of farmers say they
will commence delivering grain as soon
as the houses can be cot ready. The

was passed by the Common in 0f the Oswego Canal, and also
to th town clock, but oonnectlnc the lake
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and river at Hiilsboro, will insure a
cheap and quick means of genting grain
into market, as grain can be delivered
on board of ships witliout further ex-

pense or unnecessary handling."

For the very best photograplis, go to Bradley
A IlulofMm's Gallery wlUiottt KTAIIIR-JWASClt- Xl)

IX THK KLKVATOH, 49 Mont
gomery Pt., San Praneiseo.

The are duly in
act as lor the Smr
Mrs J. II. Poster

OUR AGENTS.

fbltawlnc- - persons authorized
Agents Nohtjiwkxt

Ashby I'earee
Dr. naytey
A. A. Manning
Hiss Virginia Old.
Hiram StnlUt .....
J. H. II. lrenderson

V. W. ISeaeta
Itev. Wm. Jolly
Hon. T. W. Davenport
Mary J. Matters.
A. V. Stanard
S. II. CtaHKhton.- -
C A. Heed
Mrs. O. T. Daniels
Mrs. XeHteCnrl
P. C SMlHvan
Mra, M. P. Ooolc
Mrs. M. C. C4lne
Mrs. It. A. Vawters
Mrs. IS. U. IHslKjp.
ltcv. J. P. Damo- n-
I lev. II. liairiey.
Mrs. Jane M. Wilson
Philip KHZ
p. II. Moore
Mrs. H.J. George
Mr. M.J. KitsftH
G. It. Wood
Mrs. M. Jeffrie
Il.lI.WeWt- -
Dr. J. wail..
A. N. Amokl
O. W. Uiwson- -
M. 1'. Owen
JIB.C.A. Coburn
Mrs. J. DeVore Johnson .
Thot Parsons
It. Pentland ; -
Miss Snllie AppJesate.
Miss It. A. Owens
J.T.8eolt, Hsq
Mrs. A. B. Oorwln
ieo. Knicle

Albany
. Benton eoanly

-- .CorvallU- Olympla
MrMlnnrllle

Harrlsbunc
Kntene nty
IMwnn Vista

-I- llllslxmi
Silverlon

--(.ervHls
llrowimvllle

Ibanon

IifaveUe
ICalama

Waiubnrz
1 "milleton

--.Seattle
vitle

Walla Walla
..Walla

INwt Townsenn
Travel I lie Aftent

.
TravellBi; Acent
.Travelliie Ajfent

.wasnincion county
Uifayetle

Albany
.Salem

Forest Grove
Oregon City
Mllwaukle

Dalles
Yonealla
Iloseburt;

Forest Orov
Nehalem

Trovellne Azent

l2 p.'pisher vitii Francisco
Mm. Iiurn DePorce t.onlon Liuoniin
vi v..m. Mnunnmi Olympla
I.T. Maulsbv Vnueouycr
(i w itnub Union Itldire. W
O. W. Harnes.. Oehoeo Valley
J. H. linic Waxhlncton Territory
Mrs. K. Oakshelt . Travdlne Aecnt

Other parties desiring to act as Astnts will
triouic talent, and we lioiie he will moot forward their names. Wc want Asents

Hi .kw h.wWrvnc erery postomeo thrm.-ho- ut Orepm ami

SPEdfAL NOTICES.

To Sl'lnlTrAT.ISTS avii Antrr T.T1TFC.VY.
Thinkkhs. A ru supply of Spiritualist and
tteform liooks kept constantly forsaleatSnow's
i .iicrai ana iieiorm uooicstorc ana GeneralPacific A2encv. 31'J Kwirnr ilrwt. nn stairs.
near Rush. Also Adam A Co.'s Golden Pens,
Orton's Preparatlon.andSpence's
Positive and Negative Powders. All goods sold
at Eastern prtce. Remittances In UnitedStatespaper currency receive! at par. Circulars and
catalogue mailed free. Address Hermansnow.p.o. Box 117, San Francisco, Cal. vsnll

The Ootlilnr linn, ititliln tlie i

last t hfrfr .lure iinilnmiinn ll- .

by Flshei A Roberts having opened a first-clas- s

Clothing establishment, corner of First and I

Washington afreets, where Men and Boys can
bp Iltletl to perfection In rvorr kind of Clothes, i

They are manufacturing on a large and
can make anything for Men and Boys' wear to!
onlcr in the very best style, at extreme low

--Salem
Jalem
Kalcin

mee. isiopiease noin in
n nnalllr V Mil In tliitlr &tnhlUlimpnt. corner

First and Washington will convince all
of the fact.

W. H. COBURN,

13oolc ami T?xintei

Dallas

Walla

Dalles

....The

.Ktutenc

Trade

scale,

rneiraim minis:"'"
streets,

ajiCC-t- f

Jol
6 WASHINGTON STREET,

Portland, Oregon.
Wotk done at REASONABLE RATES, lit

NEW ADTERTISEMENTS.

READ THIS I

TICASIO WATER-CUR- E Is situated In Onll-- i
tnrnia the healthiest State In the Union;

In Marin county the healthiest in thoState:
and in Xleaslo Valley a placo combining alt
the advantages of climate and beauty of loca-
tion.

It It reached In a few hours from San Fran-
cisco, via either San Rafael or Petaluma, and
patient can, by special arrangement, have
easy carriages, with bed. If desired, at very low
rates, ly application at Bay View Stables, San
Itanfitel, or to the livery stable of Unkless,
Washington Street, Petaluma, opposite Brook-
lyn Hotel.

Stages leave San Rafael, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Saturdays, at 2 r. v.. Stages leave
Petaluma at the same hour, Tuesdays and
Fridays.

Xleaslo AVntcr-Ctir- e

has 1 acllltles for successfully treating the sick
unexcelled by any cure. East or West

The physicians are skillful, and they have
had long exiierlenee In the Hygienic treatment
of chronic diseases. They employ In addition
to the common Water-Cur- e or Hygienic treat-
ment, KLBcmicmr in laths and, otherwise,
and iniiai.ations ot oxyofn, which prove
very valuable In many casesor lung and throat
diseases. They also my particular attention
to all diseases psccliak to womist. They are
well known as editors, for the laid three yoars,
ofthe "Pacific Journal of Health," a periodical
which has high rank as one of the best popular
Health iwipers in the world.

We therefore confidently assert that in no
place In the world can the sick receive, for the
time and money expended, more substantial
benefit than in the Nicasio Watkh-Cuh-

DR. W. J. YOUNG,
Manager.

sins. ci'ir.vM iii:xif.i
CLAIRVOYANT & MAGNETIC MEDIUM,

Cousrcn llnll, IIiisIi .Street,
Between California and Montgomery streets,
ltooin IS, second floor. Circles Thursday ami
Saturday evening. Seance for business,

rtnll

A NEW

ARRANGEMENT

OF THE

GROVER & BAKER

ELASTIC STITCH

SEWING MACHINE,

FOR OPERATING BY HAND

AS WELL AS BY TREADLE.

SPECIALLY ADVANTTGEOUS

FOR INVALIDS.

THE ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S

SEWING MACHINE

OPERATED EITHER BY

HAND OR FOOT, AND

MORE SIMPLE,

DURABLE AND EFFICIENT

THAN ANY OTHER.

W. T. SHANAHAN, AGENT,

SEVENTY-ON- E FIRST ST.,

PORTLAND.

SEWING MACHINES SOLD

ON INSTALLMENTS OF

TEN DOLLARS

PER MONTH.

AY

So
rn.T

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

IMtclty from
Km

vSiiH

J. E. WITHERELL,
SO Pro nt Street, Portland.
FIND KMPLOYMKNT FOR A I.I.

annlvinp for situations In any
ood chopper down to a Fat Of- -

Pay special attention 10 oniaining rami
Help, House Servants, iMllroad nanus, eic.
Imwiwllvi' of N'nllonalltv.

l'aniessenuinz oruere inim a umiiiht iim- -t

be explicit In their orders, stating Just what
they want, what they will iy, etc., (aoeonii-nle- d

by or orriee fees S2 00, which may de-
ducted from employee's wges),t.tatlu5 wheth-
er tltey will or will not be responsible for trav-
eling expenses ot hired help.

4111 j. iu iuiumir.i.u

HOW TO SAVE MONEY!

PRACTICE ECONOMY IN ALL YOUR
l dally expenditures. Examine the

IMPROVED
S45. HOME S45.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE

Ilirr Unvtnir Tlinn lwlill which is BEST.
Its SIMPLICITY and DURABILITY give It the
ltrpfcnncf.

JIICVI.I.I ijiiw I'llll r.ir JIAl ill.sr. iikiiik
the COMBINATION PATENT. Large supply
just receiveu. til.ll.ll. l lt.vil.it.

ucnerni Asreui.n li PbilSMlt-lplil- a Shoe More, US Front St.

31 US. 31. J. KXSIGX,

Fashionable Dress and Cloak-Make- r,

Third .Street, Xenr Washington.
(Next door to New XorrritWEaTOfTlcei,

TTAS A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF I'AT.
X'i. terns for Indies' and Children's Clothing
for sale.iwnnntois can set full assortment of nat
terns, conslkllne of fifteen (full size), lor S3 00,
which will oc scut nisio tin--
receipt of price. letter of fashion, how lo trim
and make, will be sent Willi eacn pacsage.

Prices til single patterns: Ladles' suits $1 00;

polonaise, 73 cts.: oversklrt.&J
children's suits.75ets.;
2S suits, .o ris.A....'..M.i fining inni on sliort noUce.

Pleaso'state age'ln sending for children's

l,Thecbove patterns will be made for home
use. and will lie iouiiu wo ,... . .

' Alinoarders promplly "'"h1
Oivemeaeall. 2nS MRS. M.J. ENSIGN.

ISAAC IJEUGMAX',

Union HCxxl5Lot,
Cor. Second, mid Waslilnsrton nts.

TTAVING RECENTLY PURCHASED THIS
11 Market, i am now prepan-- m i ivw-onab-

terms the HT Meats Hie country af--

lords. Ul

TORTLAD AiyVEOTIEMEXTS

GEAY'S
MUSIC STORES!

CLAY ST.,
San Francisco, ,

101 First Street.
Portland, Oregon.

TUB

World ltciiowned

BURDETT
AND

SHoxixunn
ORGANS.

BUTTRRIC1CS

Celebrated

Patterns

OI

Ladles and I'MIdrrns'

GARMENTS.

by steamer.

Steinway & Sons'
Kranl(h,Barh i Son's,

HAINES BROS,'

M. CRAY'S

PIANOS.

Xew

if

"HOWE'S"

I in pr.oved

.sr.wi.vc.jiAini.M- -

Agenls Wanted

In Kvco' County on
tno umst.
4J. I-- IlePKAXN

manager
Orrson Ilranth House.

rrts. acii,
HETUItNRD FIIOM SAX FR.VKJUST with a I arse ami .Splendid .Stock of

SUCH AS

SILKS, WORSTED GOODS, CRENAOIHES,

Japaness Silks, PopUna, Alpacas, lawns
Etc.

.I.SO...

A .iJtrge anil Beautiful Assortment ot

MILLINERY GOODS, RIBBONS,

Fine Laces, Etc.,

Of every variety and description.

Straw Goods, Parasols and Kid Gloves

Ot the best quality.

jr.WEi.uv, r.vxcY coons. et.
On hand and made to order.

CHILDREN'S AHD INFANTS CLOTHES

Of all description".

4'nll nml Einiuliie the Nlorli.

Oooili Sotil to Suit tlie Time.
I-- A 4711,

07 First street, Portland.

every
Receiving New Supplies

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.

War. XJICCTC and SON.
Importers and Dealers In

UIS

til'XS. IIIFI.US AXI HEVOI.VEItS

OF EVERY DIX'RIPTION,

SHIHG TACKLE, FANCY GOODS, BEADS,

BASKnrs, Bum Caoes, Ccn-Env-,

iTOQiiri ii.imts, utris uuu iusuu'i
BABY CARR1ACES, ETC,

129 FRONT STRKKT, PORTLAND, OREGON

l fjRVTS for Wheeler A: IVIIson's Sewing Jia- -

iV chlnes.Neeilles.Thread.Sllk.Oil.Etc.
Also.vgenis loriuc uiioriiiiiiTjwucr muim

Blasting and Sorting Pow.ler. vnltf

THE SELECT SCHOOL

Under tlie direction or

Mrs. II. C. Brown
liriLL BE TOHTHK KEUEP- -

Hon of pupils on Monday, May Pith, 1S72.

Iocaiion cor. ccoim sum iinun,
Ml branches comprising a liberal euueaunn

will be taught.

AND

lessons on tno piano win nii oe given,
villi If

$50 00!

Miirsclllcs,

$50 00!

THE NEW WILSON

STRAIGHT NEEDLE, UNDERFF.HD

SF.WING JrACIIINE.

THE LOCK STITCH ALIKIS ONMAKI Sides.
itunseosy.aiui wiutmeiiiier iigiu or heavy

sewing. .
Is the only nrst-cia- Jinclilne sold

for less thnnffllW.
Kxamlno and Judge for yourselves. Don't be

humbugged Into paying id (u for n Sewing Ma-
chine, when you can get a New Wilson for KO.

OPFICB AND SALESROOM,

Xo. TS rirst Street.
I'O UTI.A.MI, OKEUOX.

ACEMTS WANTED!
MINER i PE.MISON,

General Agents.

kludtof Sewing Machine Needles on
iiniid and sent to any nart of the Coast bv mall
or express, for K etc per Uaxeu. Send In your
orders. sn

NOW IS THE TIME. TO SUBSCRIBE!

Unparalleled Iniliiceiiientsto Clubs

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Journal for the People,

DEVOTED TO THE INTETESTS OF HUMANITY,

Arrangement have been mada to secure tlie
Services of a

COMPETENT CORPS OF WRITERS

upon any and all subjects of Public Interest.

Tho Xew Nohtiiwbst Is not a AVoman's
Rights, but a Human Ulghts organ, devoted
to whatever policy may be necessary to secure
the greatest Rood to the xrentest number. It
knows no sex.no polltics.uo religion, no party,
nocolor.no creed. Its foundation is fastened
uin the rock of Rtemal Liberty. Universal
Emancipation and Untrammeled Progression.

OUR PREMIUM LIST.

As an Inducement tor our friends to make
exertions to secure latvn clubs for the N'KW
NoitTUWEST, we otter the following list of val
uable premiums :

rnrtMnir suliserilieni- - At S3 (10 cAch. accom- -
panlcd bv the eah, we will slvo the HOME
SIIUTTI.V: SRWINO MACHINE, without ta-
ble, beautifully ornamented. Price, SSB.

tor thirty-liv-e sunscnoers.ai eacn, ac-
companied bv the cash, we wtll ttlveaHOME
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE, with Itlark
Walnut table, bronzed and nicely flnished.
Price. SK.

tor iony luiwnww, m i w art-tini--

panledbvthecash.wewlllRiveaiiujiKSiiu-r-TI.-
SEVINfl MACHINE, finished In extra

style, with Illark Walnut table and cover.
jMi.

The alKiveSewlnr Machines, which are war
ranted llrst-clB- In every nnrtienlar. can lie
seen at the office ot Oeo. IK Front i SALE FARMS UNIM
street. Portland.

For tiny niuscnners, ai i i eacn, accom-
panied bv the cash, we will give a MASON &.
HAMLIN' lUirTAHLH OHOAN. four octave.
sinsle reed, Willi blnek walnut ease, automatic
licllows swell, two iiiiHr jxsiais, impniveu cen-
ter pressure rocd val ves, etc. Price, IP.

For seventy-fiv- e siihrrlbers, at SS CO each, ac-
companied by the cash, a double reed MASON
A HAMLIN OltUAN : resembles the first ex-
cept that It has hImi a knee stop. Price, STi

For seventy-liv- e sutM-ril-er- . at $S 00 each,
accompanied by the rash and twenty-fiv- e

dollars additional, we will give a MASON A
IIA.MLI Ulli., or WVB OCTAVRH, OSK
STOP. RKKII VAI.VKK, IM--
l'KOVED 11KLIWS, TBEMUU.VNT AND KSKE- -
SWEI.U Price, slUu.

For one humlred snhscriliers, at $S 00 each,
and twenty dollars additional, we will give a
3IAMO liAJII.17. UliU.V, FIVE OCTAVKS,
rtVKSTOIH.TWO.SnTSOF HIBU.VTORS TIIIIOCOH-OU-

IMI'ltOVKO fll!.VIrATEO
llKKDVAJ.VIK,IMl'IOTVEnnitMIWS,TRKHCINT
AND KXKIWWKI.IA VIOLA, 1I1AI'ASU,
FLUTK, TUEjIUIANT. Price, ?!.Those who desire to work for these premiums
can send the names and money as fast as re
ceived. The subscribers will lie placed to their
credit, and if enough names are not received
during the year to procure tlie premium de-
sired they can ehooea lesser premium, or thev
will be entitled to receive twenty-fiv- e per cent.
in cosii oi ine amouiii remitieti wr ineir tauor.

OUR NEW PREMIUM LIST.

As Tiik New Noktiiwrst hasalrewlv proved
a popular success, we are decided that It shall
also provf axiui rn.

lo enauie our iriemi who iiih uctjwii? hi ran-va- ss

for our ier to lieneflt both themclvos
and ns by Increasing our Sulirlpllon Lists, we
propose to give ine loiiovnng auumouai rre-mlu-

to canvassers :
Any subscriber who Is In arrears Tor Ihe N ew

VmmiiriKT.vho will send us his orherown
suhscrlption fee, and one new subscriber, ac
companies! by the casii s uo-- we win give :

A pair I'arinn .naruie vases;
Or a Bohemian Glass Vase;
Or a Bohemian Glass Card Receives;
Or ozen Ivory Napkin Rings;
Or H dozen naieu Tea spoons;
Or 1 imlr Alexandre's Kid Gloves;
Ora Lady's Fan, spangled, leathered edge;
Or a Bird Cage;
Or an Album for holding MO pictures;
Oran Album (extra) for holding .rO pictures;
Or ri Funrv letter Case:
Or a box Toilet Articles, Including foap,

chalk, perfumery, etc.;
ura iiritanuia icn i ui;
Or a Kcrowne Lamp;
Or S doien Glass Goblets;
Or J4 dozen Glass Tumblers;
Ora large Glass Fruit Dish;
Ora Work Basket:
Or a Fine Embroidered Handkerchief;
Or K dozen Linen Handkerchiefs;
Or a Woolen Table Cover;
Or X dozen Table Napkins;
Or 54 dozen Towels;
n- - n,, ..Immnt I'oiiliionlo.
inv.iiiMrii.rvrholi in arrears torn year's

,i..Hntion.nnd who will hla or her own
subscription fee, and two new subserlliers, ae--
COinpfllllCU Hc "!'. w ...
f

A set of Rogers' Table Forks, triple plated, on
white meini.wami""-"- .

Or a sctorRogers'TableSiioons.triple plated
on white metal, warranted;

Or a set of Rogers' Ten Spoons, triple plated
h aeliltA 111

Or 10ZOI ItOS"r? - ikiimru n niiMt: iviiiH'n

Any person In arrears for subscription to Tit
V.nr VnimlWHil. will. Will Seild his Of 111

I1UM.HWI" . in.tlni. CHIil ,r. illlcorapanicu v".., ...
semi: . ,..,.

linn,, Clin ( .llHINIlim UUII1.
Or a. handsome Woolen inllt, ml and white.

or blue anu wmwi ,..
Or nair oi luuir i unu-.- ,

X...' .infNnltlneliani Larc Curtains:
Or three pairs Alexandre's Kid Gloves, any

colororslze:
9' ? inL Xrhli SheetlrW.

For seven subscrllers at St W each, amount

,nAnraro.r.pl
valued at wy..,,. .,., ,.

Or Cabinet, Japanese Inlaid:
XL... Jnnanese Inlaid Work Box.

i.n!.rticles are all valuable, and arowar--
iu lust as we represent l item, i er- -

1.. ..ie Ml v orwho can visit uscan
articles from our own hands at an

hour's notice: or If not convenient to visit ns,
we will send the articles oy cxpre uj uuj

Xoonlerot

u

uress. ... , , , , i , i., ,,
inis ." "-- - -

,"iI.?iV.n2v in
atssiiiiiHiiiir-- ,

IXistofflce onlers at the cus
rates of currency, or send draft If pre- -

fem'd. milvalln.lfsl to.

PAP.I.OU,

in'mnrs--

XL0!?. i e hat this T unparallele.1
Is a new feature in the newspaper

busfncVs in Oregon, will n.eet with .- .eartJvre- -

spouse rrom tne j '"''-.'- " i7z,'Sn .i.i., ii,r,n iiavcscemed to fall to
'i.'.'"" vn,m be run

without 'money. Now Is the time l makeup
clubs Be-- In Mfore some other person gets
the start of you. See whatyou can do for yonr--

sell.lhe Public and Tiir. new OKTitwiar.

pbilTIiAXD ADVERTISEMENTS.

HURGREN & SHINDLER,

A.M Jl.uur.u.'IMli'ltu u
lurfr ti . .T .iru t oi

lIKlMtiMlM,

DINING,

I.IURAP.Y AND
COONTINa-HOUS- n

J? TJ VC PS I T U IS l!i
.t.v

Oik. Walnut, nosrwooa, thrslnut, Etr.

MOUtDIMCS, MIRRORS, BUM WAINUT IUMBER,

l'nlii. llnlr. Moss. Excelsior illue,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Tlir. Jltr..T STOf'K!
THE 11EST 4100DS!

THE LOWEST I'ltlt'ES!

Wnn noons Not SS. 170 and 172. Cor.
Salmon and First Sts.. Portland, Oregon.

mill

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ROOMS Corner Tint nml Stark St..
over Ladd A Tllton's Rank.

fonUlnst Urrr Tiirre Thoaand (Uolre i:ook

AND

Over 100 Papers and Alsazincs.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Monthly Dues (Jl 00 Payable luarterly

DinrcTOns Wm. S. ladd, P. C fJclm.vler, Jr.,
M. P. Dentil", I II. Wakefield. W. 11. ltrackett,
A. C Olbbx, a H. Levls, M. W. Feehheimer.H.
Faluns, 1 isium.

Officers:
1 II. WAKKFIKI.D.
H. FAIUNO

f' snmiYt.KIt. J ii
M. W. FECHHKlMEIt Correspondlns Sec

A. OXEIS. and Rec. Sec

J. L. Atk ssok. Notary Public.
Tvr.Kic WooitWAnn.

Ten-Horn-

-- Vice l'resldent
--Treasurer

HBNRY Librarian

D.W. WAKr.FlRl-n- .

Atkinson, Woodward & Co.,
(Laic Atkinson A AVoodward,)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
XO. 102 FKOXT STREET,

I'ortlnml. Oregon,
W.Traver, TTAVK FOU AND

send

these

EX pniveii uinu-- s in ureon ana wasningion

Also. CHOICE CITY PROPERTY, for Sale
and to Rent.

We attend to Buying and Selling Real Estate
In Cit and Countrr.

Special attention given to the Renting of
Proierty anil of Rents, looking after
Repairs ami oi luxes on iToiwriy in
our hniHls when desired.

Legal paiers written and acknowledgments
taken.

LOANS NEGOTIATED on Real Estate Se
curity. Iarties having Money lo Loan are In

lieu lo give us a can.

r v-- t r. r- -

,

1

I

v

ENDEE'S PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS,
S. IV. Cor. Morrison nml First Sts.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

"MCTURE" taken In all the latest ami most
X improved styles, and not Inferior to any on

ic const, wortv wen uone anu compieieu in- -
le of t wenty-BM- ir hours.
EtrrtAniBS and Cmr.np.nN-shoul- d m broueht

n between the Itoursof WandS,nlwaysdresjied
n light clothes. '.Ml

JACOB MAYER,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Hats and Gents Furnishing Goods,

I.ndlcs" nml .Hisses
TRIMMMRD AND UNTRIMMED HATS AND

BONNETS,

lira Us, Conls, Ornaments, Floweret
Ribbons, Trimmings, etc.

Dress Goods, White Goods, Tankee Xo

OF THK

A. of

Onlers.

tlons, Etr.

Ladies' Cloaks, CloaK Trim- -

Etc.
AGENT ELLENDALE AVOOLEN

MILLS

IiU Stock Blanhels, Yarns, Hea
rer, Tweeds and Castimcres

Comlanlly on
Hand.

LATEST STYLES BY EVERY STE.1MEIL

oa-- PARTICUIVR ATTENTION

DELlLTNGlK 3c CO.,

Washington St., bet. Second and Third,

PORTT-VN- D

UREAD,

MANUFACTURE AN

uiass

CO.

A XO. 1 ARTICLE OP

CRACKr.RS

President

Collection

Frames,

Paid to
nl

OREGON

And all klndsofPastry usually found In aFIrstuaxery

i3r;Goo(U delivered to any part of Ihe clt
Jtl.llnlU

MISCELLANEOUS.

DR. VAN DEN BERGH'S

Sovoi-cipr- n Worm
M1HIS TRULY AVONTWrtFUI. MEDICINE1 is warranted to expel all worms from theDowels and Stomach, except Tape and ChainWorms.

The proprietor has taken much plns to testthe comparative merits of the MMm nv
.mcuiciuch ii .iiu u.j, VTUK7II, unimnHu as theEntozoa themselves, have overspread theland, each claiming for itself the nameof soe- -
clflc; and, while we frankly acknowledge thatmany of tnem are ouen successnu.ana do areai
good, were we not assured that this combine ,
advantages possesseil by no other worm medi-
cine, its Introduction at this late day would not
have ocen aiiempieu.

The nleasant taste ami exceedlrurlr smnli
quantity of this medicine required to test the
existence of worms, or to remove every one
from the system Its operating lit a few hour-- ,
unaided by any other purge, together wtth Its
certainty of ellect, constitute it one of the most
brilliant discoveries ofthe age.

Had we space here, scores of certificates
might be adduced to show Its progressive and
rapidlv increasing reputation iui- - the last few
years;"but to promulgate Its fame and estab-
lish Its character, we only ask lor a trial.

its siwc.lv operation in all sudden attacks, a- -
convtllslons, colic, fits or spasms, gives it an
unrivaled superiority. Sent by express on re-

ceipt of price.
U IT W O KMT.

Alternate paling and flnshing of the coun
tenance, dull expression or the eyes, tirowsi-ines- s,

itching of the nose, a swelled upper lip.
tongue whltely furred and thickly speckled
with red potnts.feted breath, an enlarged belly,
a partial or general swelling or pafilngness of
tho skin, a shirting in tlie sleep and grinding oi
the teeth, a sensation as If something was
lodged in the inroai, a gruuuai my oi roe

Kfcfens. nf the stomaelt. vomiting, a
short and dry cough, appetite sometimes vora-
cious, at other times feeble, bowels sometimes
costive, at other times loose, great fretftllneKS
and Irritability of temper, pains in the stomach
and bowels, colic, fits, convulsions and palsy.

ILs value in removing masses of crudities
from the stomach and bowels of children, even
where no worms exist, cannot be too highly es--
" Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by
DR. VAN DEN BERGH and Agents in all cit-
ies and towns. ,.,,

Dr. Van Den uergn can oe consuiieu uimn
ilieases that tlie human system 1 heir to. His
long experience in diseases of women and
children cannot lie surpassed by any physi
cian In the United States or Europe, imv. aa- -
vises ladles trouml witn any irrwuinrnia) in
the Uterus to try Ids new remedies and get
cured. ... .

My consulting and unuergoing a si m pic ex-
amination the afflicted can learn If their dis-
ease iMJ worms or not. At all events, Dr. an
Den Ilergh can tell them from what disease
they are Miflering.

Consultations and examinations free of
cl'arge.

OFFICE ICOOJIS 3S anu d, met j. (khumh,
Salem, Oregon.- r I i . V.a will luteeners uescniiiiiK ... -
promptly answeml, and persons living at
Ifsunen will be saved the expense and trouble

cleaning on the Ioctor. Address

CAKKS,

H P. 0. 15ox 172, Salem, Oregon.

Einiix'c Hotel,
MAIN STREET, DALI.ES CITY, OKEUU.N.

BY THE DAY, AVeek or Month,inBOARD reasonable terms.
Su lienor aceommoaano jot mmiua,
Cciicord Coach to and from the house free.
A largo safe for the keeping ot vsloabMf,
House open all nleht.
nl7 THOMAS SMITH, Proprietor.

PEIVATE B0AB.DIITG HOUSE.

Ai.nF.iiT a. arAXXixn
TEEPS A FIRST-CLAS- S BOARDING HOUSE

V Tor the accommodation of people who pre-
fer a quiet home to the confusion oj a feqteL
Terms moderate. Olympia.W. T. Kffitfc

JAMES F. BROWN,

Attorney, Counsellor at Law and
NOTARY PUBLIC.

EUGENE CITY OttEGON

Consultations in the English, French, Ger-
man and Holland languages. ntt.

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oregon Steam Navigation Co's Notice.

OF THE COMPANY WILL ISTtAVBBOATS as follows : ...

Tor The Dalles : '''
Dally (Sundaj--s excepted) at So'dock A.Hi';- -

For Astoria: fi
MfHHlay,Wednelay ami Friday at oW(ck

A. H.

For Monticello:
Dally at T'J o'clock A. X.

nW J. C. AINSWORTIf, PmaMaMt.

LADD & T8LTOIM,

13. 1ST 3E3 & ,

ioiiTi.Axn .OREGON"

RECEIVED AND ACCOUNTSDEPOSITS to check on draft.
INTKRKST alloweil on TIME DEPOSITS or

TRUST FUNDS, in sums of ONB DOLLAR
AND UPWARDS from date ofdeptMH.

MONEY LOANED on approved security.
Bonds. Stocks and other valuables received

on deposit for safe keeping.
uoiieeuons maue anu proceeds promptly

Investments In Real Estate and other prop
erty made for parties.

Sight and Telegrahle Exchange on San Fran-
cisco and the Atlantic State for sale.

Government .Securities bought and sold.
Agent for tho transaction of all kinds of Fi-

nancial and Trust Business. nl

r. D. SHATTtXK. R.

S1IATTLT1C A-- JIILLIX,

Attorneys-tit-Iia- w.

ROOM NO. 1, DEKUiPSOFFICE street, l'ortland, Oregon. nltf

I'Ror. G.VXS

GIVS l3S0HS OH THE PIAHO AT THE

Residences of Pcpils.
rilERMS REASONABLE. HstiffsctkMl Gae
JL antred. IC

S. J. 1ICJISCT,

PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER,

riAN BE FOUND IN HER OTUDIO, onJhe(J third floor of Corbetrs New liiilWlng, from
ISA. ji. 1 11 H r. M. of each day

INO.

THE CLOTHING STORE!

Hie.,

MRS.

18 THE FLACE AVHERE

DENTS' CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Hoys' nml Youths Clothing

Furnishing Goods, Hats and

BOOTS AND SHOES,

War.

IUc.,

CAN BK HAD

San ITfrtnoisco
113

&

San Frauelseo.

AT

KIIJJK.

Frout Street,

H.nms,

Caps,

Etc.,

Pfipps
rortlnml- -

Harris P'ager.
I Praofk,

Portland.


